Yoru ni Kakeru (夜に駆ける)
YOASOBI

Words & Music by Ayase

Arranged by Steve Hansen
youtube.com/stevehansen1211

Open C
① = E  ④ = C
② = C  ⑤ = G
③ = G  ⑥ = C

† = 120

Intro

Capo fret 3
let ring throughout
1. Am7        C
2. Am7
Verse
Fsus2        Em(no5)
Am7        G5        C        Fsus2        Em(no5)        Am7        G5        C
Fsus2        G5        Em(no5)        Am        Fsus2        Em(no5)
Am
Chorus

Fsus2  E5

Em(no5)  Am7  Fsus2  Em(no5)  Am7  A#  C

Fsus2  G5  Em(no5)  Am7  Fsus2

E  Fsus2  G5  Em(no5)  Am7
Pre-chorus
Fsus2    G5    Am

E
shift capo to 2nd fret

Chorus
Fsus2    G5